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Abstract
Structural attributes and floristic composition of vegetation communities was investigated in the Kpashimi Forest
Reserve, Niger State, Nigeria. The aim of the study was to describe the floristic composition and structure of the
plant communities found in the study area. Biometric field inventory method; involving morphometric
measurements, enumeration and application of allometric equations was employed for data collection.
Vegetation variables including tree density, species diversity, tree girth, basal area, tree height, crown cover,
shrub cover, and grass cover were measured within forty-eight sampling plots of 0.4096 hectares; distributed
over the six vegetation physiographic units found in the area including riparian forest, savannah woodland,
degraded forest, scrubland, grassland, and bare surface. For data analysis, the mean and coefficient of variation
were determined from the data collected for each of the six vegetation physiographic units. The result showed
that the Riparian forest is characterised by mean values of girth (1.16 metre), basal area (26.9 m2 ha-1) tree height
(26.6 metre) and crown cover (68%). Savannah woodland recorded density of tree stand (0.0129 / m2) and
diversity (13.75 Simpson’s diversity index), while Grassland and Bare surface classes are characterised by mean
values of grass cover (89.9% and 51.1% respectively). Scrubland is characterised by mean value of shrub cover
(64.8%); but with comparatively low trunk diameter, crown cover, tree height and tree density. The study area is
thus characterised by a mixture of plant communities that vary in composition, diversity, heterogeneity, structure
and complexity. This study presents acquired baseline information on the landscape vegetation structure and
composition which could be useful for characterizing a typical savannah vegetation structure and composition.
The data obtained could also provide a reference scenario against which future assessments could be compared;
in order to understand the dynamics of vegetation communities.
Keywords: biocomplexity, description, composition, structure, diversity, woodland savannah
1. Introduction
The savanna biome is characterized by heterogeneity in the physiognomy and spatial structure of the vegetation
(Ratter et al., 1997; Augustine, 2003; Bucini & Hanan, 2007; Levick et al., 2009) where a mosaic with high and
low-cover patches is created by the varied proportion of woody plants interspersed in a grass matrix (Sarmiento,
1984). Vegetation structure generally considers the composition of plant community in terms of specific
morphological characteristics while composition is the floristic assemblage of plant species that characterize the
vegetation (Martin, 1996). The coexistence and spatially heterogeneous distribution of different life form layers
of woody and herbaceous vegetation (Frost, 1996; Sankaran et al., 2005) may be responsible for low mapping
accuracies of savanna land cover classes, as shown in several comparative assessment studies (Giri et al., 2005;
Hansen & Reed, 2000). Thus, the properties of the mix of woody and herbaceous vegetation can be very
important in understanding the complex information on the relation between land cover and the properties of
each class or physiographic unit (Privette et al., 2004).
Knowledge on structural characteristics of vegetation is highly demanded both globally and locally. On the
global scale, more detailed and standardized data on biomass and vegetation structure of vegetation units are
needed (Brown & Gaston, 1996; FAO, 2001) in order to parameterise global vegetation maps (Loveland et al.,
1999). On the local scale, information on structural characteristics of vegetation as well as standardized
inventories of these properties are important for detailed structural descriptions of both the tree and the herb
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layer with respect to the stratified vegetation types, and secondly, to compare the vegetation types in terms of
structural parameters (Hahn, 1996; Devineau et al., 1997).
The theoritical framework of the study is hinged on the concept of ‘biocomplexity’ defined as “properties
emerging from the interplay of behavioural, biological, chemical, physical, and social interactions that affect,
sustain, or are modified by living organisms, including humans” (Michener et al., 2001). Studies and theories
abound on the coexistence of trees and grasses in savannas, such as McNaughton (1983), Scholes and Walker
(1993), and Venter et al. (2003). Sanford and Isichei (1986) elaborated a classification for West African
savannas based on physiognomic and structural characteristics giving detailed values for stem density and girth
distribution of the tree layer. On local and regional scale, some studies used floristic data for classification (e.g.
Sinsin, 1993; Hahn, 1996; Devineau et al., 1997; Sokpon et al., 2001).
In contrast to abundant studies and theories on the coexistence of trees and grasses in savannas, studies
describing species composition and structural properties are sparse for West African savanna systems (Schmidt,
1973; Sinsin, 1993). Such knowledge, is however required in order to expand the understanding of ecosystem
processes (Hahn, 1996), to relate vegetation maps to ecological properties (Devineau, 2001), and as a basis for
modelling approaches (Brown & Gaston, 1996; FAO, 2001). Furthermore, the dearth of data quantifying tree
physiognomies restricts our understanding of the regional and global impacts of ecological changes in savannas
(Scholes et al., 2002). In this context the research question is stated thus: Which floristic composition and
vegetation structure occur in different vegetation types found in the study area? Therefore, the objectives of this
study includes: to describe the current floristic composition and structure of the plant communities that occur in
the study area and secondly, to compare the vegetation types in terms of structural parameters.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Study Area
Kpashimi Forest Reserve is located on latitude 8o 38’ to 8o 52’ North and 6o 34’ to 6o 48’ East covering
approximately 213.101 kilometres square (Figure 1). The study area lies within the tropical hinterland (tropical
rainy climate with dry season) climatic belt of Nigeria; characterised by alternating wet and dry season coded as
‘Aw’ by Koppen’s classification. The mean annual rainfall is about 1,300 mm with mean annual temperature of
about 28oC (Ojo, 1977). The geology of the study area is made up of cretaceous sedimentary rocks underlain by
the Precambrian basement complex rocks (FORMECU, 1994). The topography is gently undulating, sloping
generally towards different directions in different locations. Soils in the study area based on the CCTA
(Commission de Cooperation Technique en Afrique) classification system belong to ferruginous tropical soils.
In some depressional areas, and valley bottom positions hydromorphic soils are found; while those around the
inselbergs and other residual hills, and at the bed of rivers, are weakly developed (Areola, 1978; Jaiyeoba &
Essoka, 2006). The study area lies within the southern Guinea savannah zone classified as woodland savannah
vegetation with the understory dominated by annual grasses (Keay, 1953; Jaiyeoba & Essoka, 2006).
2.2 Data Collection
2.2.1 Determination of Sample Plot Number, Size and Location
Stratified random sampling was employed in order to capture the variability of land cover (Rosenfield, 1982).
The strata were based on the supervised classification of NIGERIASAT-1 satellite imagery, and subsequently,
different classes of land cover classes of the study area were obtained. Selection of samples was done by visual
display and analysis of the NIGERIASAT-1 classified image of 2007, using Arc GIS 9.2. On display, in the Arc
GIS environment, the vegetation cover classes were identified. Eight pixels were randomly selected from each of
the vegetation classes on the imagery; and their coordinates recorded (See Appendix A); totalling 48 sampling
units. In order to determine the size (area) of sampling plots, Justice and Townshend (1981) Model was applied.
The model estimates the size of any sample quadrat as a function of the pixel size and the expected geometric
accuracy of the images.
A = [PD (1+2PG)]2

(1)

Where: A = Area to be sampled, PD = Ground diameter of a pixel, PG = Geometric accuracy of the image.
Thus, NIGERIASAT-1 with pixels that are 32 meter in diameter on the ground and are located to an accuracy of
+ 0.5 pixels, the sample plot size used for the study was justified to be 0.4096 hectares or 64meter by 64meter.
Locating of sampling points was achieved with the aid of a GPS receiver (Garmin GPS MAP 76). Selected
points were determined to the nearest minuit. The actual field work started by the laying down of squared sample
plots of 64meter by 64meter on the ground using compass and tape measure. At the centre of the point, a 64
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metre tape was laid. Demarcation of the sample plot boundaries was established by measuring 32 meters each
side of the centre transect; marked by ranging poles, and aligned with the aid of prismatic compass. Once a
sample point location was prepared, the GPS was used to establish the coordinates. Latitude and Longitude
(WGS 32-UTM) of each survey point was recorded on the data sheet. From these plots, trees are numbered,
counted and identified by species. This was followed by the measurements of tree height and girth (for all woody
stems longer than 3m high at 1.35 breast height. Next, was the laying of transect line (64 meter in lenght) across
the quadrat plot from north to south; in order to measure the magnitude of crown cover, shrub cover, and grass
cover.
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Figure 1. Map showing the location of study area
Source: Niger State Forest Management Unit.
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2.2.2 Measurement of Vegetation Parameters
Tree Species height measurement: Considered in the measurement of tree height was the vertical length
between the ground (lowest part of the tree stem) and the tallest living part for all trees measured in meter.
Clinometers was used to determine the angle of elevation, while the distance from the foot of the tree to the
observer was recorded. The height of the observer at eye level was noted and the height of the tree was
subsequently determined by using the formula: (Gareth, 1991)
X = Y * tan Å + Z

(2)

Where: X= tree height, y = distance from the tree to the observer, Å= angle of elevation, z = height of the
observer at eye level.
Tree Girth (Trunk Diameter at Breast Height): This involved measurement of individual trees circumference at
1.35 meters breast height, measured in meters. Measurement was done with the aid of a measuring tape (Eyre et
al., 2006).
Tree Species Density and Diversity: This involved determining the degree of concentration and frequency of
occurrence of tree species in a particular area. This is important for estimating biomass density per unit area, and
adaptation of individual species to specific areas. This was determined by enumerating and recording the total
number of respective trees species found within each of the sample plot (Eyre et al., 2006).

Density 

Total number of species in quadrat
Size of quadrat

In order to investigate the extent of plant diversity within the forest reserve, diversity indices were calculated for
physiographic units using the inverse of Simpson’s (1949) diversity index. Species diversity is a measure of
heterogeneity of a site taking into consideration the number and the density of individual species. The Simpson’s
diversity index is expressed as:

I

N  N  1
 ni (ni  1)

(3)

Where: I = Simpson’s diversity index, N = Total number of species enumerated, ni = Number of individuals of
ith species enumerated.
The inverse of the original Simpson index was used so as to remove the ambiguity in the original Simpson index,
hence the higher the value of I, the greater the heterogeneity.
Crown cover: This involved the estimation of canopy cover of a tree or group of trees in each quadrat, measured
in percentage. Based on line transect method, trees whose projected canopy intersect the 64 meter transect,
observed between 11:00 am and 1:00 pm; when the sun was at its zenith were recorded. The total length of the
projected canopy was divided by the total length of the tape to give an estimate of crown cover (Eyre et al.,
2006).

Total estimated crown cover
 100
Total length of transect

Crown cover 

Basal Area: This involved determining the cross sectional area of the tree trunk at 1.35 meters above the ground,
measured in square metre. This parameter was determined based on the formula by Wratten and Fry (1980).

Basal Area 

C2
4

(4)

Where: C = girth size (diameter at breast height), π = 22/7 = 3.14.
Shrub cover: Estimation of the shrub cover was done by transect method. The vertical projection of the shrub
canopy over the 64 m transect was measured and recorded. The total length of the projected canopy was divided
by the total length of the tape to give an estimate of percent canopy cover for the shrub layer (Eyre et al., 2006).

Shrub cover 

Total Estimated shrub cover
100
Total length of transect
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Grass cover: Transect method was used in the estimation of grass cover. The vertical projection of the grass
cover over the 64 m transect was measured and recorded. The total length of the projected grass cover was
divided by the total length of the tape to give an estimate of percent for the grass layer (Eyre et al., 2006).

Total Estimated grass cover
100
Total length of transect

Grass cover 
2.2.3 Data Analysis

The data collated was analysed first by arithmetic mean (x̅) in order to derive the standard average value for
distinctive vegetation cover of the study area.

x

1 n
  xi
n i 1

(5)

In order to allow for meaningful comparison between magnitudes of variations in mean values of the data
collected, the coefficient of variation (CV) was employed. It represents the ratio of the standard deviation to the
mean and often expressed as a percentage. The coefficient of variation is a helpful statistical method in
comparing the degree of variation from one data series to the other, although the means may be considerably
different from each other.

CV 

SD
100
x

(6)

Where: CV: coefficient of variation, SD: Standard deviation, x̅: Mean.
3. Results
The mean values of data collected on measured structural attributes and composition of the woody vegetation,
including tree density, species diversity, tree girth, basal area, Tree height, crown cover, shrub cover, and grass
cover are presented in Table 1 below.
Table 1. Mean values of vegetation structural attributes and floristic composition
PHYSIOGRAPHIC
UNITS
BARE
SURFACE
GRASSLAND
SCRUBLAND
DEGRADED
FOREST

Density
2

(m )

Species
Diversity

Tree
Girth
(metre)

Basal Area
(m2 ha-1)

Tree
Height
(metre)

Crown cover

Shrub cover

Grass cover

(Percentage)

(Percentage)

(Percentage)

x

0.0025

3.68

0.54

6.3

11.3

4.75

20.03

51.11

CV (%)

36

20.4

35.2

65.4

27.4

125.7

36.1

13.9

x

0.0041

5.38

0.43

4.6

17.6

10.30

28.9

89.86

CV (%)

24.4

22.1

41.9

73.7

17.6

48.2

38.5

7.0

x

0.0063

7.13

0.71

11.2

17.2

19.14

64.81

27.84

CV (%)

30.2

29.5

38.0

87.0

14.2

46.2

25.5

54.2

x

0.0074

9.38

0.81

13.7

17.5

36.65

35.34

32.64

CV (%)

31.1

17.1

23.5

46.4

12.1

24.5

45.8

20.3

0.0129

13.75

1.03

20.7

19.0

57.40

35.95

25.81

22.5

15.9

14.6

28.2

7.6

16.2

35.5

28.4

SAVANNAH
x
WOODLAND CV (%)
RIPARIAN
FOREST

Tree

x

0.0103

7.88

1.16

26.9

26.6

67.73

11.09

18.83

CV (%)

17.5

19.6

17.2

35.5

13.4

13.5

22.4

24.5

Source: Fieldwork, 2008.
Note: x = mean, CV = Coefficient of variation.
A total of 1,415 trees were enumerated and measured during the field inventory. From the summary in Table 1,
the Savannah woodland records the highest number of trees per quadrat (about 53 trees per 0.4 hectares) and
correspondingly recorded the highest tree density of 0.0129 per square meter. It also indicated comparatively low
coefficient of variability (23.5%). Conversely, bare surface records the lowest number of trees; about 10 trees per
0.4 hectares and similarly has the lowest tree density (0.0025) per square meter, though with highest coefficient
of variability (31.6%). The values for Riparian forest are 42 trees per quadrat and density of 0.0103 per square
meter. Grassland, Scrubland and degraded forest recorded intermediate values. Figure 2 illustrates the
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Tree Density (m2)

comparison of tree density among the vegetation communities.
0.015
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Bare Surface Grassland
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Woodland

Riparian
Forest

Figure 2. Comparison of tree density

Species Diversity ( I )

In terms of tree species heterogeneity and frequency of occurrence, Table 1 indicates that Savannah woodland
recorded highest number of species richness with an average of 13.75 per quadrat. It was followed by Degraded
forest (9.38 per quadrat). While Riparian forest and Scrubland recorded 7.8 and 7.3 respectvely, Bare surface and
Grassland areas recorded lower species diversity having 3.63 and 5.38 respectively. Therefore, with Savannah
woodland having the highest mean value and lowest coefficient of variability, it suggests that Savannah
woodland is most diverse in terms of species variety. Figure 3 illustrates the comparison of tree Species
Diversity among the vegetation communities.
15
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Woodland

Riparian
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Figure 3. Comparison of species diversity

Tree Girth ( metre )

Table 1 shows that Riparian forest has the highest mean value for trunk diameter (1.16 meter), followed by
Savannah woodland (1.03), Degraded forest (0.71), Bare surface (0.54) and Grassland recorded the lowest (0.43)
though with high coefficient of variability (41.9%). Figure 4 illustrates the comparison of tree girth among the
vegetation communities.
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Figure 4. Comparison of tree girth
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Basal Area (m2 ha-1 )

Data on tree basal area of the various vegetation communities exhibit similar pattern with that of tree girth.
Considering the summarised data in Table 1, vegetation communities with high mean girth size values have
proportionately high values for basal area. Riparian forest and Savannah woodland with fewer evidence of
anthropogenic disturbance recorded comparatively higher values of 20.7 m2 ha-1 and 26.9 m2 ha-1 respectively;
whereas Degraded forest, Scrubland, Grassland, and Bare surface with ample evidences of anthropogenic
disturbance, recorded lower values 13.7 m2 ha-1, 11.2 m2 ha-1, 4.6 m2 ha-1 and 6.3 m2 ha-1 respectively. Figure 5
illustrates the comparison of tree basal area among the vegetation communities.
30
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Woodland

Riparian
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Figure 5. Comparison of basal area
Summary of data on tree height measurement over the six vegetation communities (Table 1) reveals that
Riparian forest has the highest mean tree height of (26.6 meter), followed by Savannah woodland (19 meters).
Values for the Grassland, Degraded forest and Scrubland are intermediate and approximately 17 meters. Bare
surface has the lowest (11.3 meters). Regarding the variability of tree heights within the respective vegetation
communities, Bare surface indicated the highest coefficient of variability (27.4%), followed by Grassland
(17.6%), Scubland (14.2%), Riparian forest (13.4%), Degraded forest (12.1%) and Savannah woodland has the
least (7.6%). Figure 6 illustrates the comparison of tree height among the vegetation communities.

Tree Height (metre)

30
25
20
15
10
5
0
Bare Surface

Grassland

Scrubland Degraded Forest Woodland Riparian Forest

Figure 6. Comparison of tree height
Results on tree crown cover, with reference to Table 1 shows that Riparian forest recorded the highest mean
value of 67.7%, followed by Savannah woodland (57.4%), Degraded forest (36.65%), Scrubland (19.1%) and
Bare surface (4.8%). It is also evident that vegetation communities with lower values of crown cover shows
higher values of coefficient of variability such as Bare surface (125.7%), Grassland (48.2%), Scrubland (46.2%),
Degraded forest (24.5%), Savannah woodland (16.2%) and Riparian forest (13.5%). Figure 7 illustrates the
comparison of crown cover among the vegetation communities.
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Crown Cover (%)
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Figure 7. Comparison of crown cover
With regards to shrub cover, it is observable from Table 1 that Scrubland recorded the highest mean value of
64.8%, followed by Savannah woodland (35.95%), Degraded forest (35.34%), Grassland (28.92%), Bare surface
(20.03%) and Riparian forest (11.09%). Coefficient of variability within each of the vegetation communities
reveal that Degraded forest recorded the highest (45.8%), followed by grassland (38.5%), Bare surface (36.1%),
Savannah woodland (3.5%), Scrubland (25.5%), and Riparian forest (22.4%) Figure 8 illustrates the comparison
of shrub cover among the vegetation communities.

Shrub Cover (%)
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Figure 8. Comparison of shrub cover
With reference to Table 1, Grass cover measured indicated that Grassland recorded the highest mean value
(89.86%), followed by Bare surface (51.11%), Degraded forest (32.64%), Scrubland (27.84%), Savannah
woodland (25.81%), and Riparian forest (18.83%). Considering variability within the vegetation communities,
Scrubland shows the highest value (54.2%), followed by Savannah woodland (28.4%), Riparian forest (24.5%),
Degraded forest (20.3%), Bare surface (13.9%), and Grassland (7.0%). Figure 9 illustrates the comparison of
grass cover among the vegetation communities.
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Figure 9. Comparison of grass cover
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Analysis of data on vegetation physiognomic characteristics and composition of the study area provides a clear
structural attributes of the vegetation communities found in the study area. Therefore the distinctive vegetation
physiographic units in the study area can be characterised as follows.
Savannah Woodland: occur either as continous or discrete entity throughout the reserve. As indicated in Table 1,
it is characterised by average tree height of 19 meters; tree density 0.0129 / m2; tree girth 1.03 metres; basal area
20.7 (m2 ha-1) and crown cover of about 57%, and composed of tree species such as Parkia bigloboza, Ceiba
pentandra, Tamarindus indica, Daniellia oliveri, Adansonia digitata and Mangifera indica. Others are Vitex
doniana, Vitaleria paradoxa, Borassus aethiopum, Afzelia africana, Acacia albida, Khaya senegalenesis, Ficus
sycomorus, Pterocarpus erinaceus. Grass species may include Panicum kerstingii, Rhynchelytrum repens,
Setaria pallide-fusca, Aristida.
Riparian Forest: On narrow strips bordering streams and rivers, most especially in the northern and southern
parts of the reserve occurs the riparian forests. With reference to Table 1, it is characterized by average tree
height of 27 meter; tree density 0.0103 / m2; tree girth 1.16 metres; basal area 26.9 (m2 ha-1) and crown cover of
68%. Common tree species found include Raphia sudanica, Khaya senegalensis, Syzigium guineense, Vitex
doniana, Anthocleista vogelii, Sapium ellipticum, Phoenix reclinata and Albizia zygia. The shrubs and climbers
layer is made up of such species as Landolphia spp., Napoleona imperialis,Olax spp., Paullinia pinnata, Smilax
kraussiana and Culcasia scandens. The herb layer may contain Oplismenus hirtellus, Megastachya mucronata,
Piper capense and Anchomanes difformis.
Degraded Forest: These are areas covered by scattered trees, separated by other low lying ground cover
vegetation. Table 1 indicates that it is characterized by average tree height of 17.5 meters; tree density 0.0074 /
m2; tree girth 0.81 metres; basal area 13.7 (m2 ha-1), shrub cover 35% and crown cover of 37%. The vegetation
community occurs in patches all over the reserve, however it is more pronounced at the perimeter of the forest
reserve. Tree species found are similar to those of the savannah woodland though with lower species diversity
and density.
Scrubland or Shrub Savannah: The vegetation community consists typically of shrubby coppice and sucker
regeneration from stumps and rootstocks that have not yet been eliminated by cultivation. With reference to
Table 1, average tree height is about 17 meters; tree density 0.0063 / m2; tree girth 0.71 metres; basal area 11.2
(m2 ha-1); Shrub cover 65% and crown cover of 19%. It occurs as patches mostly close to the perimeter of the
reserve. Common species includes remnants of the savannah woodland. Pennisetum polystachyon and P.
pedicellatum grasses are common in the early stages of newly fallowed land, but typically perennial
Andropogoneae are found.
Grassland: These are areas dominated by grassy and herbaceous vegetation. The few isolated trees found may
form crown cover of 10% ; Shrub cover 28.29%; grass cover 90%; average tree height of 18 meter; tree density
0.0041 / m2; tree girth 0.43 metres; and basal area 4.6 (m2 ha-1) as presented in Table 1. It is composed of various
combination of species including Echinochloa pyramidalis, Phragmites mauritianus, Saccharum spontaneum,
Oryza barthii and Vetiveria nigritana. Widely scattered species of low tree such as Mitragyna inermis, Syzigium
guineense and Terminalia glaucescens are also found. Typically, low and creeping grasses, such as Paspalum
commersonii, Sacciolepis spp., Brachiaria jubata, Setaria sphacelata and Panicum repens, are found and mostly
predominates at the edges of the forest reserve.
Bare Surface: Areas with scanty or no vegetation cover including rock outcrops, farmlands and low growing
grasses form a distinct vegetation community characterized by economic trees with average height of about 11.3
meters, tree density 0.0025 / m2; tree girth 0.54 metres; basal area 6.3 (m2 ha-1) Shrub cover 20.03%; grass cover
51% and crown cover of 4%. They are confined mostly to the edges of the reserve, road sides and around the
encroaching settlements. Common tree species include Mangifera indica, Adansonia digitata, Parkia bigloboza,
Vitaleria paradoxa, and Elaeis guineensis.
4. Discussion
The observed differences in the structural composition of the vegetation communities may be attributed to the
effect of the magnitude of land use practices that affected the various vegetation communities. Hence, the more
the disturbance due to land use practices, the more the trees are likely to vary in height, species density and
diversity; as some trees will be more affected than others depending on the purpose for which such trees are
needed. This was evidenced by occurrence of young growing trees interspersed with old surviving ones in
degraded forest, scrubland, and grassland communities. Another reason for the observed variation in tree height
could be explained in terms of natural growth characteristics of different tree species; particularly in the
Savannah woodland and Riparian forest that seem to be less affected by anthropogenic interference in such parts
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of the study area. Goudie (1984) and FAO, (1991) confirmed that the factors of plant diversity, complexity and
close nutrient cycle that sustain the tropical forest ecosystems in an undisturbed setting makes it fragile when
exposed to anthropogenic disturbance.
A comparative analysis of the vegetation structural attributes of the woodland community in the study area with
other ecologically similar parts of the world revealed that tree Girth (diameter at breast height) recorded in the
study area (0.54- 1.16 metre) is higher than records from miombo woodland Tanzania ranging 4.5–65 cm
(Malimbwi and Temu 1984, Isango 2004). The Simpson’s diversity index recorded in the study area is
comparably higher than that recorded in the miombo woodland (1–2.85) (Tuite, 1992; Isango, 2004; Malimbwi
et al., 1998). The trend of decreasing diversity and density with increasing Girth class was in conformity with the
studies of (Hara et al., 1997; Jeffre & Veillon, 1990; Kadavul & Parthasarathy, 1999). The tree stand density
seem to be lower than that of miombo woodlands which varied between 700–1038 stems/ha (Isango 2004;
Backeus et al., 2006). The basal area varied between 6.3–26.9 m2/ha which is higher than the range (8–16.7
m2/ha) of other studies in Tanzania (Boaler & Sciwale, 1966, Backeus et al., 2006). Canopy cover in the study
area (4.75-67.73%) is almost the same as 20–75% obtainable in Tanzania miombo woodland (Boaler, 1966).
Tree height in the study area (11.3-26.6 metre) can also be compared to that of the miombo woodland with value
range of 15–30 meter. Therefore the vegetation of the study area have common structural attributes relative to
other areas of ecologically similar conditions; though not without some peculiarities as highlighted above. This
confirms the principle of ecological amplitudes that stresses that whenever areas of equivalent environmental
conditions are encountered, essentially the same plant assemblage reappears.
5. Summary and Conclusion
The study and analysis of structural composition of the Kpashimi Forest Reserve revealed quantitatively the
distinctive structural attributes of the vegetation communities within the study area. It also made it clear that the
Riparian forest has comparatively higher mean values of trunk diameter, basal area tree height and crown cover.
Savannah woodland records highest density of tree stand and diversity while Degraded forest, Scrubland,
Grassland and Bare surface classes are characterised by high mean values of grass cover and shrub cover with
ample evidence of disturbance. This study has made it clearer the current status with regards to structural
composition of the study area located in the southern guinea savannah area of Nigeria. The study area in a
nutshell is characterised by mosaics of plant communities that vary in composition, diversity, heterogeneity,
structure and complexity. Further research is hereby recommended to address the dynamics of plant community
complexities over decades in order to provide explanations for the observed structural characteristics of
vegetation communities.
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Appendix A
Location of sample points by their co-ordinates
S/No. of Points
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Vegetation Class
Bare Surface

Class Points
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Latitude
8º 48ʹ 25.61”N
8º 46ʹ 00.67”N
8º 43ʹ 27.29”N
8º 42ʹ 48.70”N
8º 42ʹ 11.77”N
8º 40ʹ 42.66”N
8º 44ʹ 38.92”N
8º 41ʹ 27.88”N

Longitude
6º 37ʹ 39.77”E
6º 37ʹ 29.90”E
6º 36ʹ 06.86”E
6º 35ʹ 49.01”E
6º 35ʹ 38.52”E
6º 37ʹ 02.96”E
6º 44ʹ 53.81”E
6º 41ʹ 13.19”E

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

Grass Land

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

8º 49ʹ 22.00”N
8º 50ʹ 42.01”N
8º 50ʹ 12.00”N
8º 48ʹ 19.41”N
8º 41ʹ 13.06”N
8º 42ʹ 09.49”N
8º 44ʹ 37.65”N
8º 45ʹ 49.79”N

6º 42ʹ 12.61”E
6º 39ʹ 12.38”E
6º 36ʹ 46.97”E
6º 37ʹ 47.41”E
6º 37ʹ 47.01”E
6º 36ʹ 59.64”E
6º 44ʹ 58.02”E
6º 43ʹ 44.95”E

17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

Scrubland

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

8º 50ʹ 56.58”N
8º 50ʹ 25.40”N
8º 46ʹ 55.40”N
8º 50ʹ 24.24”N
8º 42ʹ 08.99”N
8º 40ʹ 48.78”N
8º 41ʹ 45.89”N
8º 44ʹ 55.41”N

6º 38ʹ 58.16”E
6º 37ʹ 28.16”E
6º 37ʹ 07.35”E
6º 41ʹ 59.41”E
6º 35ʹ 52.18”E
6º 39ʹ 02.14”E
6º 41ʹ 45.10”E
6º 45ʹ 19.15”E

25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

Degraded Forest

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

8º 50ʹ 36.10”N
8º 49ʹ 22.37”N
8º 41ʹ 30.39”N
8º 42ʹ 56.25”N
8º 44ʹ 16.04”N
8º 43ʹ 35.13”N
8º 46ʹ 47.16”N
8º 49ʹ 24.09”N

6º 38ʹ 51.17”E
6º 37ʹ 08.10”E
6º 36ʹ 02.59”E
6º 40ʹ 21.37”E
6º 43ʹ 39.43”E
6º 45ʹ 10.96”E
6º 45ʹ 05.76”E
6º 43ʹ 20.46”E

33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

Savanna Woodland

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

8º 45ʹ 53.79”N
8º 43ʹ 17.43”N
8º 44ʹ 19.84”N
8º 42ʹ 57.43”N
8º 45ʹ 58.16”N
8º 47ʹ 32.64”N
8º 47ʹ 52.89”N
8º 48ʹ 12.28”N

6º 38ʹ 22.01”E
6º 37ʹ 30.88”E
6º 40ʹ 57.40”E
6º 41ʹ 25.40”E
6º 41ʹ 41.77”E
6º 40ʹ 49.79”E
6º 42ʹ 52.42”E
6º 44ʹ 28.43”E

41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48

Riparian Forest

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

8º 47ʹ 26.44”N
8º 46ʹ 48.40”N
8º 45ʹ 12.61”N
8º 43ʹ 19.07”N
8º 42ʹ 04.13”N
8º 45ʹ 10.58”N
8º 46ʹ 10.28”N
8º 48ʹ 45.07”N

6º 37ʹ 40.59”E
6º 37ʹ 25.11”E
6º 36ʹ 43.22”E
6º 36ʹ 23.96”E
6º 41ʹ 48.71”E
6º 44ʹ 59.59”E
6º 42ʹ 58.48”E
6 º 42ʹ 55.01”E
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